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Coal mining is sure to be permanent industry here.
!
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The miserable person hunts for slights and invariably finds them
It is quite common to speak of Princeton as the prospective Pittsburg of British Columbia and the reason for thus referring: to it lies in the fact
that it has all the characteristic surroundings of its notable exemplar—Princeton Is bound to be a great metal manufacturing: centre and coal city.
Vol. vii.

N o . 16.

ON WITH (THE STEEL
Tracklaying to Keremeos by
First October then on
to.Princeton.

PRINCETON, B.C., SATURDAY, JULY H, 1906.
fare of the community for united action
in all pnblic matters. The future of
Hedley has been '•' injured by social and
sentimental matters and it is time to call
a halt, close up the ranks and all push News Rake Works all Right
Hedley to the front, and return the kickbut There is Little to
ers across the line.
Yours truly,
Bunch Up.
Hedley, July 7,1906.
H.

TOWN AND DISTRICT

Settlers Ooming this Way from Maine
Coal Supply for Railway will be Pro*
VISIT OF MINING EXPERT.
—Trout Plentiful in Rivers
cored Here—Contractors Begin
J. D. Springer, representing the well
known firm of Finch & Campbell, mine
and Hungry.
at Nicola.
investors, Spokane, has been in this secThe V.,V. & E. is expected to be oper- tion visiting several mining camps on
ating freight and passenger trains to behalf of his principals. Mr. Springer
Oroville by ist October.. Steel will reach is not here on a pleasure trip nor yet for
that point about ist September and bal- his health—purely business. If there is
lasting will require a month to complete. any offering on a business basis his firm
About ten miles of track have been laid will be only too pleased to become inwest of Midway, leaving about 50 miles terested. Finch & Campbell make a
specialty of developing'embryo mines
to lay to Oroville.
and prospects into producing and revet• 'idE&btn Oroville to Keremeos there will,
nue earning properties. Their experibe nothing in the way to retard trackence covers a wide range in time and terlaying, to'which latter point steel will be
ritory, being operators for many years
laid by ist October and a month later
in the western states and British Columregular passenger and freight services
bia. Mr. Springer is a mining expert of
. are expected to be established.
many years' standing and knows the
The building of camps and clearing mining fields of the west by rote and
right-of-way between Keremeos and visitation. He has formed a good opinPrinceton will begin shortly, but little 01 ion of the Similkameen on this his first
no grading will be done until the rails visit.
are at Oroville. Keremeos is expected
to be a supply base until Princeton is
BRUIN UP A TREE.
reached. Here, President Hill is anxSome sport was had last Sunday with a
ious to get as soon as possible for the big black bear which Mrs. Daly and
coal-available for fuel and which the Ver- daughters espied as they were riding
milion Forks Co. are now preparing to down the Nicola road on the outskirts of
supply. Until Princeton is reached the town. As the ladies closed in on bruin
coal supply will be drawn from Fernie giving a few loud huzzas and making a
a distance of about 300 miles.
hissing sound with their lips he lost his
"Sunset" Brown has stopped grading head (mentally) and foolishly ran up a
on the Kettle Valley line which runs stunted pine. Some armed gentlemen,
over his property near Volcanic moun- one with a kodak, came on the scene and
tain. He wants {60 an acre for the land proffered help in the despatch of his
in the right-of-way and the company will bearship which, of coarse, was'accepted.
not pay it.
On request of one of the fair ones the
Contractors are now at Nicola to begin bear was snapped by the kodak man just
grading on the short stretch between that as the deadly trigger was pulled. The
place, and Coutlee. Surveyors are now animal fell a lifeless heap his dying rewithin six miles of Aspen Grove with the gret, no doubt, being that he got himself
into snch a jackpot by listening to the
located line.
ladies when he could by turning a somersault over the hill easily be gone.
EXCITEMENT IN HEDLEY.
EDITOR STAR—Sir: The citizens of
Hedley were awakened from their usual
repose by the toot of the mill whistle,
discharge of firearms and explosions of
dynamite on the morning of July 4. It
was first supposed to be an attempt to
holdup the mill but later proved to have
been the commencement of the celebration by residents from across the line who
were satisfied with Canadian coin for
their labor but could not accept her holidays.
As the sun arose on the horizon the
courage of the celebrants fell and when
the procession fell in line for the picnic
grounds only two Yankees were seen,
surrounded by a group of Canucks. _
Query : Would it not work to the wel-
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GOOD CLASS OP SETTLER,
Paul Laplante is building a storey and
a half log house, 20x30, on his ranch at
Five-Mile, and is clearing and fencing
so that when he returns next spring with
a large outfit and stock he will be prepared to embark extensively into ranching. Recently he bought the crop on
Charlie Burch's ranch, lot 1185, from C
A. Mears, who has had it rented. From
the same party he has also purchased two
cows, a bull calf and two yearling calves.
Mr. Laplante has been a successful rancher in Washington but the brighter prospects here have induced him to pull up
stakes and come to the sun-kissed Similkameen.

$2 a Year, in Advance
with a chronic illness which recently has
developed to an acute stage. He has
gone to New York to consult specialists
from whence all hope to hear of bis complete recovery.
Messrs. Baldwin & Amburn, Great
Northern engineers, are expected to arrive today. They have been in the Hope
mountains for dear a month exploring
for railway passes. It is reported a party
of G.N. surveyors is working from Chilliwack eastwards along the base of Chilliwack mountains in the endeavor to discover a new route and easier pass than
that already located.
L. G. MacHaffie, manager bans. B.N.A.,
Hedley, and Dr. McEwen of same place,
passed through Princeton last Saturday
en route to Vancouver via Hope Pass.

• Leo McMullen had a narrow escape
from the loss of sight in his right eye
recently. A fine particle of steel flew
from under a hammer blow striking the'
pupil causing .acute pain and infiamma
tion. Dr. Schon skilfully removed the
dangerous irritant and the restored optic
CROP OP GOOD OLD RYE.
is on duty as before.
John
Gulliford has a field of rye,which
Jack Edmunds with a bunch of cowboy
is
heading
out and gives promise of aa
assistants has been branding young stock
enormous
yield.
The grain stands about
for Mrs. Daly this week and says he
seven
feet
high
and
as straight as straw
never saw cattle in better form.
can grow. It is a pretty-sight to behold,
Summers & Wardle have put a first- nodding and waving in the gentle
class refrigerator in their butcher shop breezes and Mr. Gulliford takes reasonwhich ensures perfect preservation of able pride in showing it to visitors. It
meat these scorching days and is also in would make a very fine photograph or
line with the spirit of the firm to be form an interesting subject for a landup-to-date in every respect.
scape paintet which could be utilized as
Fred Revely drove his new mail and an illustration of the great and varied
passenger coach on Wednesday from resources of this section. Two dozen
Hedley. It is a covered rig and has an stalks from a single seed are shown on
air of comfort and stability so inviting to the sample to be seen at the Star office
an indication of great strength of soil.
travellers.
Mat Stewart drove a special in on Sun- Mr. Gulliford has also a splendid crop of
day last, bringing with him the recovered clover which is so prolific that it has
mail sack accidentally dropped from the lodged.
regular coach on its last trip. While
SOUNDS A LITTLE "FISHY."
here Mr. Stewart inducted J. R. CampTrout are so plentiful and hungry up at
bell of the City Drug Store as express
agent for .his stage line. The former Welldo that a thirsty traveller carrying
agent, C. E. Thomas, held the agency for fishing flies entwined about his hat band
years and only relinquished it through bent over to scoop' up some water in his
tile that he might wet his parched lips.
lack of time to attend to it.
D. O. Day and D. M. French took a He never dreamed of the luck in store for
stroll up the Tulameen the other day and him for on lifting his hat out of the water
each cast a fly on its bosom. Result: there were six of the finny tribe dangOne shy of three score speckled beauties. ling from as many books and- one extra
Time: One hour, 35 minutes. Thanks. large male caught onto the brim of the
hat evidently determined not to be left
John Gillies left last week for Midway out of the school. On the same day a
where he expects to meet his family and wealthy gentleman from Portland, Ore.,
also that of Mr. Burrell. They have returning from the Rising Snn goldcome from far-away Maine, U.S., to join platinnm mineral claim, on which he has
their husbands here: A Mr. Cox and his secured a 30-day option, stopped at a
family are expected in the party, all of purling brook to quaff some of Nature's
whom will become residents of this sec- purest and best. In stooping down to
tion.
sip the water a big, fat trout taking it
J. Dake of Nelson and for several years cool in the bottom espied the large diaa co-laborer on newspapers with the irre- mond which the gentleman wore on his
pressible John Houston, is in town on m tie. He gave his tail one flop and leaped
for the sparkler but the owner was too
pleasure trip.
quick
and caught fishie under the gill
J. Lundy and J. Riddell have located a
nicely situated piece of ground adjoin-, landing him well ashore. Jndge Murphy
ing Tulameen City which has been vacant saw the fish weighed, when it just tipped
the scales at 7 lbs. $% ozs The owner
for years.
of the gem says that he has caught more
Everyone will regret to hear of the
than trout with it—probably he means
serious illness of L. W. Shatford, M.P.P.
'suckers.'
for the Similkameen. He is troubled
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NOTICE.
Gazette would have its readers bes$* '-i$m
lieve are responsible for absence of Sixty days after date I intend to apffljfcito tflg . S&ty days.f5fter date I intend to apply to the
l' •Published Weekly at
Chief Commissioner of Lands and W o r » f o r per- Ichie.f.G'ommissioner of Lands and Works for
construction'. Certain matter's in. 'missionfjltopufjcnase
240 acres* more ifflf less, of jbernpssiojrto purchase 140 acres, more or less,
i - P R I N C E T O N , B.C.
pastureSand situate injthei'jlicola dfSlsioii of [of mountain pasture land situated in the Similthe
changeoMOcatiojct^line.
at
Hed• jj
—BY—
*
Yale district.' and describecf'Sis follows: CowS; •kanreen mining division of Yale'aistrict and de
Imencing at a point about 1%. miles N. of lot T$m p;ribedas KEolltSws : Commencing at the N W.
ley
had*to
come
before
the
Mi"rn^
at the SffiScorSeroMand sought to be acquired corner of lot 1828, thence west 20 chains to Jjhe
The Princeton Publishing Co.
running 80 chains norfftfrfhence 30 chainjv Sast Uie OTOOC3536, thence south %p.chains to tl;e
A. E. Howse, Manager.
ter of Railway's. H e has asked, for and
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 30 chajEs' 'nortH^ine of lot 1396. thence east about ^ c h a i n s
to the N.E. corner of lot 1936, thence south 20
STj3fp?RIPTION R A T E ^ j
further information from the Gre|t ,cast' to. point of jcommencement,.
JOHN LINDELL. ( chains to the NrvJTrorner of lot 1026, thence east
Qne Year,
^ ' - $2.00
about 5 chains to the S.W. cornei'oTrlot 1828,
- ;
1 thence north 80 chains to the point of commenceNorthern engineering department, July 7thi, 1006. *-- "••in 1
Payable in Advance.
ment.
G. B. TUCKER, Locator.
;
Subscribers will confer a favor on this office by1 which ca'nnot be made public,'and
Princeton/?T8HCt36f-i9o6.
promptly reporting any change in address or
JSfOTICE.
will give a i decision asusoon as it is
irregularity "in receipt of their paper.
NOTICE.
:•' Advertising rates furnished on application.
is hereby given-that sixty days after
received,' presumably enabling the N OTICE
/ d a t O ' i n t e n dJ to apply to tlje'Chief Comnire*
Legal notices 10 and 5 cents per line. Notice
is.Juejeby
given that sixt; days after
Four weekly insertions^ constitute" one month V.,V. &"E.-~people • to'build where SiSifSf' of Lands • affi*Wo'rks'' fdr^ennistgionato, date-I-iiften§-to-api>lj« to the Hon. the CnieYconK
:
purchase 320'acres, more or less,~"6i pasture'ternr
advertising.
the|l>HeolaTid!i*ision of Yale disffl-ict missioner of Lands and Works for permission to
they,,want to-.&'Tf the Gazette would pifaateSm
purchase
320
acres
of
mountain pasture land,
anu clSscritfed as follows: CoVmencing at post
' •\ AU^Checfues^tcrbe made_ payable_to
located near S.W, corner of^hn*JUnd?iJJs r ;eur 5 , situated in Yale division of Yale district adjoinconfine its remarks to fact and cease •chase
and'rnuunrg• ^ - c h a i n s south, thence-40. ing'.To't'z'sV arid described as followsTCommeflti'g''XSJ. .-.;
* A. E . . H O W S E . .
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 40 ing at the S.E. corner post and running west 80
publishing • articles which are ma- •chains
chains east, thence 40 chains solHh to point of chains.-north 40 chains, east 80 chains, south 40
chains back to point of commencement!
A. M. PHELAN.
JPALSE ^STATEMENTS. REFUTED; liciously untrue against a man who commencement.
j&riMj\&906.
WILLIAM S. Vy'i'LSON. r
July 7. 1906.
ihas
done
more
than
any
other
to
.Attempts have been ^rqade Dy.Jh&
.Hedley Gazette and;others politic sequre* railway .construction for-that
'NOTICE.
cally opposed to Duncan Ross,- M.P., town; the^citfeens of it would soon NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the plan/
BLACKSjijI^H
to impute to him blame for delay, in realize,; it wonld be to their advan- profile and book of reference of that section of
AGENT FOR
the line of the Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern
"x;";
.t5£ construction of the V., V. & E: tage, a i least.
Railway and Navigation Company's railway Cockshutt Plows, Deering
west of Keremeos. These pervertfrom Tulameen Tb'COqTiihalla Summit was duly
Mowers & Rakes, Arm=
filed in the office of the Registrar of Titles for
"-ers of the truth in their headlong |*f ITSTES AND COMMENTS.
the district or county of Yale at Kamloops on strong Buggies, Wagons.
^. anxiety to traduce and besmear the
2otH-9ay of June, iqo6.
t)r&1$s Promptly Attended to.
The growth of the, cement indus- theDated
this 26th day of June, 1906.
political life and labors-iof Mr. Ross try is one of many great indications
PRINCETON.
B.C..
A. H. MACNEILL,
IJ HI
ftTT$<
30&.'^TOJW3
'$$&}& stop to consider what possi-. that the world does not stand still..
Solicitor for the Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Railway and Navigation Company-!
ble gain or advantage could accrue- It is simply marvellous the "expanj;
to him by causing delay in construc- s i o n o f t h e cement business in.tl^J
NOTICE.
tion. T h e Gazette in its own in- United States which totalled 35,Synopsis of jCanadian Homestead .
matter ofthe,!'Land Registry Act" and
imitable and.sjlly manner jumps on •2^6,812 barrels, in 1905, being an jlninthe
the matter of the Title to Lots 20, 21. and 22,
Regulations.
ggMj
Block_<cl5,v MapJ55,<toSvn of Princeton, in tbe
the member for Yale-Cariboo, then increase .of 8,740,931 barrels over - Province
; —
WMffi
of British, Columbia.
' Whereas'cemficate''of title of Herbert Dent,
Any available Dominion Lands within
hops on the : Minister of ^Railways; the previous year. The increase in .-No.
:
3760a, to the above hereditarfiepts has been
or destroyed, and. application has been made the Rail 1 way Belt ' i n ' B r i t i s h ColurAbia,
'and'winds' up by saying^theiwhole; the value of the output i'of Port- lost
to me for a duplicate thereof: 'KJJHJ
t-ST* may be homesteaded by any-person who
g o v e r n m e n t ' s ' responsible for the land cement'for the same.peripd was i Notice is hereby given that a duplicate certifi- is the sole head, of a family, or any male
M
cate of title to the above hereditaments will be over 18 years of age, to the extent of onedelay.' In its columns of verbiage •$9,890,748. There are--cement de- "rasney'at the expir&lion of oittf AiontWfijom-ifcbe' quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.
date hereof, unless in the meantimevyalid objecE n t r y may be made personally at t h e
. the Gazette seeksj by low innuendo posits p r the Similkameen which tion to the contrary be made to'nierfti writing.
local l a n d office foil t h e district in-.which
• W. HJSDMQNDS,
• to' lay some corrupt motive upon no doubt will-'be valuable in the
District Registrar.
the land is situate, or if t h e homesteader
Land Registry Office,
BISt|r^' .?,
desires, h e may, on application to t h e
' the shoulders of the 'Liberals. In days of rail transportation.
Kamloops, B.C., June 20th, 1906.
Minister o f "the Interior, Ottawa, t h e
doing so if follows the example of
Commissioner:of Immigration, Winni'NOTICE.
peg, or t h e local agent receive authority
its-Foster-parent in the commcpsj. The,.horrid disclosures in contor some one to make entry for h i m .
making all manner of wild insinua- nection with Chicago meat packing Rifle- mineral claim', situate in the SinHlkameen
The' homesteader is required to perform
mining division of Yale district. Whe,re lo- the conditions connected therewith under
tions'but lacking the courage-of methods is making many converts cated : On Copper.mjjiuiJain.
Take notice t h a t l , W.H. Thomas, free miner's one of the following p l a n s :
manliness • to formulate a direct to; vegetarianism. Another result certificateJNo. B3904 ifitaid^f gs^jjHaVs from date
1. At least six m o n t h s ' residence upon
hereof to apply to the miningrecortrer for a cercharge. Slander is the revenge of is the increased demand for eggs tfficate«ffimprovements, for«;the. purpose of ob- and cultivation of t h e land in each year
for three years.
a crownjgrant of the above Maim.
cowards and Conservative leaders whi^h has caused the price to rise taining
2. E n t r y must be made personally a t
AiicF-fartheP take notice that actidnjaurcler section 37,jmist be commenced before the issuance :the local 4and offic&i for t h e district in
' and papers have used the blunt- to the unprecedented figure ofr 2i of
such certificate of improvements'.
jwhich t h e land is situate, -ifgq
,
edged weapon very freely during, cents per dozen in Ontario. It is Dated this 9th day 6f June, 1906.
3. If t h e settler has his permanent residence u p o n ' farming land owned by h i m
the present session of the house of probable that a'run will now be
in t h e vicinity of his homestead', t h e reNOTICE.
quirements as to .residence mav be satismade
on
,fishand
fresh
meat,
leadcommons. .rvir*pi
nvi
Sivty' days after date I intend to apply to the fied by residence upon t h e said land.
Criief Commissioner of Lands and Works forperSix months' notice in writing should .
What are the facts" regarding the ing- Chicago " turkey " for the can- ,mission.
±0 purchase^oo acres of pasture land,
nibals
who
can
it'.
situated in the Yale and Similkameen divisions be given to'the Commissioner of Dominconstruction of,.|he railway west of

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
F . J . H a r t a n d G. B, Tuckertlfcft on
last Sunday's stage for Portland, Ore.,
going via Victoria.
T. A. Rogers, of Mountain View, Cal.,
is expected at Otter Flat today.
Gus Pouwels h a s arrived from Coutlee.
• u
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FEED S LIVERY^E

inn ' 11 1

The People s Choice

Thos. Hunter, Proprietor.

REAL
ESTATE and
MINES

WINKLER
&1H0HR

Sunday school a t 2:30 p.m.; evening
worship at 7:30 tomorrow in t h e court
Offices: Penticton
house. All invited. Rev. D. F . Smith.

by reason of its
purity and flavor

Bought &Sold

and Princeton.

Election of school trustee today a t 10,
T h e recent sale of t h e Oro Denoro
mine in t h e Boundary to t h e P.C. Copper
Co was on t h e basis of #125,000 for it.
15,500 shares of B.C. Copper were 'exchanged at t h e market, price of about $8
per share.
T. P . Collier a n d J . L i n d e l l , of G r a n d
F o r k s , returned home last week after
having located some pasture land. I n
due course they will m a k e this section
their home.

NOTICE is-hereby given that"sixty days "a'fieijs
date we intend to apply to Chief Commissionei
of Lands and Works for permission to purchase
40 acres of pasture land in the Yale division of
Yale district, described as foliows: Commencing at a post marked N.I*£<corner thence 40
chains west, thence 40 chains south-east down
the Tulameen river to the mouth of Otter creek,
thence north 20 chains along the Otter to point of
• commencement.
J. A. CUNDY.
Dated July 11,1906
JOHN RIDDELL,

NOTICE.
TTHIRTY days from date I intend to apply to the
* Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for a license to prospect for coal on the following
described lands:—
Commencing at post S.E. corner of lot 299 and
running north 80 chains to lot 242, thence 80
chains east more or less to lot 1838, thence south
80 chains to S.W. corner of lot 3180, thence west
back to post, in all 640 acres more or less.
Located July 9,1906. C. O. FRENCH, Locator.
Commencing at post S.E. corner of lot 299 and
running south 80 chains to N.W. corner of lot
407, thence east 80 chains more or less to lot 3181,
thence north 80 chains to S.W. corner of lot 3180,
thence west back to post, in all 640 acres more or
less.
W. H. NORTH, Locator.
Located July 9, 1906.
C. G. French, Agent.

Civil and Mining Engineer

H,H.CLAUDET

Barristers^ Solicitors, &c.

/Fancy 1
Tobaccos
You cannot miss it when you select
from Our Fine Assortment. We
have them in all kinds and at
very reasonable prices.

ASK FOR IT f: m

Hudson's Bay Company
SOLE AQENT5

PRINCETON

-

-

-

Paid-up .Capital, $10,000,000.
H E A D OFFICE,

-THE

Bank of Montreal

Capital all paid up, $14,400,000.
Rest, $10,000,000.
Balance to Profit and Loss Account, $801,855—Total Assets, $158,232,409.

H O N O R A R Y P R E S I D E N T , R t . H o n . Lord Strathcona a n d Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
P R E S I D E N T , Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K.C.M.G.
B.C.
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T a n d G E N E R A L MANAGER, E . S. Clonston.
HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL.

H
Savings
Bank
Department
2
r
S
^
3
T
iZSi?
credited twice a year. Withdrawals without delay.
Banking business of every description undertaken.

42 A^

RanlciflQ* h V M a i l

De

P ° s i t s ™ay

be

made and withdrawn by mail. Out of town ac

I receive every attention.

Tho Nicola Branch

A. W . S T R I C K L A N D ,

la now Oman.

-

MANAGER.

BANK OF
k

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
Reserve Fund, $4,500,000
TORONTO
ALEX. L A I R D , Asst. Gen'l Managet

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA, A N D IN
THE UNITED STATES A N D ENGLAND
A general Banking business transacted. Accounts may be opened and conducted by
mail with ail branches of this Bank.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

1

if

For all Lovers of the Weed

Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
Attention—Correspondence
Solicited.
PRINCETON a n d ROSSLAND, B.C.

H'

WHISKEY i s !

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS J |

N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , B.C.
G. E l C O R B O U L D , K . C .
J . R. G R A N T . .

L . C. WYNNE
Assoc. Inst. M.M.
Late Assayer LeRoi.
PRINCETON, B.J.

B. E . W A L K E R , General Manager

J

Corbould & Grant

Mines and Mills Examined, Sampled
and Reported on.

0

I
'"':{• •.;.

(Celebrated Scotch

Map of Surveyed Claims on Copper
and Kennedy Mts. and Surveyed
Lands around Princeton: Price, $2.
PRINCETON.
B.lC.

MINING ENGINEERS and
METALLURGISTS
Assoc. Inst. M. M., Mem.
Am. Inst. M.E.
ROSSLAND, B.C.

H

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR.

J. R. CAMPBELL.

j. ASSAYERSl

; | WATSON'S

A. R. COLL., SC. D „

CLAUDET & WYNNEThe City Drug Store
:

is j|f r: ' r: '* :

• f§§

F. W. GROVES

NOTICE.

ion Lands at Ottawa of intention t o apply

;

STAR

GOOD
RIGS

J . Beaver arrived recently from Spok- Correspondence
Solicited.
ane a n d is a t his ranch.

mencing at the S.W. coiner of lot 243, thence for patent. .
. Keremeos ?. i The Star is in possess.Schoolboy Foster and some-of his 'sourh 40 chains : to the north line of lot i57,thence Coal lands may be purchased at $ 10 per
chains tp the north-east corner of lot 157,
ion of information fromt -authorita- ilk in the commons the other day east.25
thence southerly along the Similkameen river to acre for soft coal a n d $20 for anthracite.
'the*nT>rth-!w3esfe
corner of lot 1838, thence east 40 Not more than 320 acres can -be acquired
tive sources which shows there is took very serious objection to the chains to the.west
line of lot 3531, thence north
Royalty
along the west line of lot 3531 40 chainstothe by one individual,.^ company.
no foundation what&ver in the re- premier and/ one or two 'of his fsputhfl^ne
of
lot
709.
thence west.10 chains to the at t h e rate of ten cents per ton of 2 000
n
south-west corner of lot 709, thence northerly 30 pounds shall be collected on the gross
port of a so-called " delay " or ho'lcl- risible ministers iaughing .at, them 'chainsalong the Similkameen river to the south
0
-WS-KW.'CORY,
of lot 243, thence west .26 chains to the point output.
• up. President Hill.affirms and re- while a poor reporter was haled to line
of commencement.
tl~i*^*5 1-8
Deputy of thek Minj^t.r of the Interior.
, T. E. COLLIER. Locator.
N.B.—Unauthorized,publication of this
iterates his statements made last the bar for calling the " schoolboy"
C. O. French, Agent,
advertisement j y j j L n p t o e paid for.
..Princeton,
May
28,
iqo6.
year that it was-aud'is his inten:
names. Foster has never emerged
tion to push' on with construction
m NOTICE.
from his childhood. H e is a dotard
NOTICE.
and that on no part of the line will
May Bell min^ratclaim. Situate in the Similkanow and will never learn to take
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*ftrat the plan
meen"minnfg?arvision of Yale district. Where
work be allowed to lag. H e exthe medicine he delights so much profile'and book of reference of that section of located : In Asp^n, Grove camp. •
Take notice that I, F . W. Groves, acting as t>
pects to have trains-, running to
the line of the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern; agent for-W. A. Dodds free miner's certificate
in giving.
SSwW
Railway
and
Navigation
.
Company's
railway,
No.
B76997. intend sixty days from date hereof,
Vancouver within the time anfrom Coquihalla Summit to Hope,.B.C., wasduly to apply-to the mining recorder for a certificate
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
nounced.
As . the V..V. & E . is
How can Mr. Hawthornthwaite filed in the office of the Registrar of Titles for of
a crowa grant of the above claim.
,ii£pt a government aided or subsi- be considered a consistent, socialist the District or County' of Yale at.Kamloops on .ind-ftJrther take notice thataction, under section 37 must be commenced before the issuance
7th day of June, 1906.
d i z e d , r o a d it must be built with when, he supports a monopolistic theDated
bf-Such certincate of improvements.
this n t h day of June, 1906.
Dated this 22nd day.of March, 1906.
some regard to economy and busi- government in giving away 800,000
A. H. MACNEILL,
' Solicitor for- the VancouvSrj Victoria and
nesslike management. T h e iriter- acres of the people's land to a railNOTICE.
Eastern Railway and Navigation Company,
Pests and profit of the Great Nortn- : way monopoly ? T h e very essence
Notice is herety given that sixty days ,from
date I intend to apply to the Honorable Chiet
ern do not demand that. grading; aof socialism is decentralization, yet
NOTICE.
Commissioner of Lands and Works for perbrisfcton to purchase 40 acres ,of,land situate in
from Keremeos west shall begin this long-named man breaks its
OTICE is hereby given that sixty days' after Similkameen division of Yale district and deN
date I intend'to.apply to the chiefhcojnmis-: "scilD'eWaJ'follows : Commencing, at a post ajbout
until a base of supplies j is --estab- chief commandment and starts out sioner of lands and works for permission to pur- soojfards east of the S.W. corner of lot 281 .thence
chase 320 acres, more or less, df ihountaln paSfjtfre' 20 chains south, '20 chains east, 20 chains north,
* "1'fsHed west of Midway.
commencement.
on a stumping cruise to explain how land situate in the.jjfale division of Yale district 20 chains west, to. .ppinfcof
described as follows : Commencing at a post
" " 7' '
ALICE TAMES.
Secondly : there has been no de- he came tp. dp1 it. O -graft, thou art and
marked S.W. corner post, at the;}^ipQStLon the - GraBite-Gr-eek;'JSJa$i 2-.ii -.
east
line
of
lot
300,
thence80.phains
north,
the'nce
lay caused by Mr. Ross, the Min40 chains more or less to'tlie west bank of the
BOARD OF TRADE—Rooma,
ister of Railways, the Railway mighty, even to the felling of 'stal- Similkameen river, thence 80 chains south, PRINCETON
solicited.
centrally located. Membershi
thence
40
chains
west
.to
point
of
commenceE
.
WATERMAN,
A. E. JACKSON,
Committee, the Railway Commis- wart' socialists and the loss of prin- ment.
M. K. FRENCH,
President.
| Secretary.
June 7th, 1006.
H. COWAN, Treasurer.
sion or the government, which the ciples.
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SIMILKAMEEN

HUNTER'S:

E . F . Voigt is back from Portland.

Q. MURDOCH

of Yale."disftSc$&n.d?desGribed as follows: Com-

THE

I906

Deposits of $ i and upwards received, and interest allowed a t
current rates. T h e depositor is subject t o n o delay what*
ever in t h e withdrawal of the whole o r a n y
portion of t h e deposit
PRINCETON I BRANCH—A. E. JACKSON, Acting Manager.

IIITISH N0RTH AMERICA
CAPITAL—$4,866,666
RESERVE—$2,141,333
H E A D O F F I C E I N CANADA

-

-

MONTREAL

Accounts of parties living at a
distance receive our special attention.
Deposits can be made through the mail, and sums added
thereto and withdrawn at any time. Drafts issued payable at all points
in Canada and abroad.

iiifiSigliy Mail—

HEDLEY

BRANCH

L . G. M A C H A F F I E , A C T I N G M A N A G E R .

A. MURCHIE uSmT. Otter Flat Hotel
PHOTOGRAPHER »rmms,K

Photos of Families taken at their
Homes—Views of Princeton
and Surrounding Camps.
ADDFESS P R I N C E T O N , B.C.

.CHARLES DEBARRO, Prop.

TULAMEEN CITY, B. G.
Headquarters for Summit, Rabbitt mountain, Tulameen river, Boulder, Bear and
Kelly creek camps.

Good Fishing and Boating
P.O. Address, ASPEN GRQVJJ.

njyjiwijllii

4

THE

SIMILKAMEEN

STAR

JULY

14,

1906

"JLTL/Y'

Wood,
Sherwin-Williams'
Vallance &
Paints
Leggat,| § MURALO'S 1st quality
HEADQUARTERS FOR

;;,' Has no\v in stock and is const^tfy receiving large ship-

General lerciieiiie
and is prepared to supply all
kinds ot goods at lowest prices

Buxom Widow. (a,t evening, party)—Do
you u n d e r s t a n d t h e language of flowers,
Dr. Crusty ? Dr. Crusty (-an- old bachelor)—No, m a ' a m .
Widow—You d o n ' t
k n o w if yellow means jealousy ? Dr.
Crusty—No, ma'arn ; yellow means bil
' lousness.

.

j Limited.,1 Cold Water Sanitary Calcimo

S P R I N G j 19061
'*•*'*{Spring Trade

I Our I Stocks were never
forger or better assorted than
at present. I" %|' "if

BUTCHERS

I Wear, .M

The Hotel has been thorcughly renovated and refitted.
Everything First Class.
. No pains spared to please the public.
pM
Table supplied with best the market affords.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
TELEPHONE- \
BATH.
M|

'For CONNOISSEURS Only.

We are showing extra good
R.P,KITilETlCO.,ld. values in Men's, Boy's and Youthf
VICTORIA, B. C ,
FIVE ROSES FLOUR H Sote Agents* Suits, L a d i e s > d Children's Hats.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all
Kinds of Meat.
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

The only Reliable Standard Brand made from the
highest grade of Manitoba
hard wheat',

MILLING CO.
guarantee t h a t no bleaching
either bv C H E M I C A L S or
E L E C T R I C I T Y is used in its
manufacture.

NOTICE.

N

OTICE is hereby given that, 60 days after
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lauds and Works to purchase
_i6o acres, more or less, of mountain pasture land
situate in the Yale division of Yale district and
described as follows: Commencing at a post
marked SiW. corner at the S.E. corner of lot 300,
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains
more or less to the west bank of Similkameen
river, thence south 40 chains to the N.E. corner
of lot 407, thence 40 chains west to point of commencement.
N. J. LINDSAY.
June 8th, 1906.
J. G. McDonald

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probablvpatentables; Communications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Hunn 8c Co. receive
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Hmericam

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

!VlUNN&CD;3e,Bfoad-v. New York

TOUNCETON
BOARD O F TRADE—Rooms
~ '• centrally located. Membershl
solicited.
A. E . JACKSON,

Secretary

H. COWAN, Treasurer.

OB

M

Sixty days after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to
purchase 320 acres of land, described as follows Commencing at a post marked G.W.A.
and running west 80 chains to the northwest corner of block 42, thence south 40 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 40 chains to point of
commencement. Situated in Kamloops division
of Yale district'. •">C^
GEO. W. ALDOUS.
Princeton, May 20,1906.

Can be h a d at alFfirsttclass hotels throughWam
joir^the province.

T

NOTICE.

LAKE OF THE WOODS

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .

tig

NICOL/4and PRINCETON

SUMMERS & wmm

Accept no Substitute.

President/?

LIMITED

, Jim-p-My wife is like a coal of fire.
Jam—Hov^gpo?
Jjjjp— I f - I don,'t stay
home she goes out.'"'

5 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

E WATERMAN,

rkm JL<

She—Was t h e wedding a success ? H e
—Yes, indeed ! A m a n w h o v a l u e d t h e
presents said t h e y must have cleared at
least five h u n d r e d dollajS- above^all expenses.

Y o u n g Man—In t h e bright lexicon of
y o u l h ' t h e r e is no such word as fail. Old
Mnir^ltisuppose-not", but'as*your edtfcS 1 '
tion advances you get a different sort of
lexicon.

The Electric Process

Largest Sale in Canada

Sixty days after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 160 acres of mountain pasture land situate in Nicola division of Yale district, described
as follows : Commencing at t h e N . E . corner of
lot 1039, thence north 20 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement.
JAMES SNOWDEN
Dated May 2, 1906.

.{,' Patient—Doctor, I feel a little pain between t h e shoulder blades, and I ' m a n x
ious tp k n o w w h a t it is. Doctor (after
e x a m i n a t i o n ) — N o t h i n g serious.
Just a
boil coming on y o u r back. You'd better keep your eye on it all t h e same.

Headquarters for Princeton, Spence's Bridge and Kamloops
Stage Lines.

TUCMirS

STAR

NOTICE.

Puffing and blowing, t h e fat passenger began t o climb to t h e upper nberth m
t h e sleeping car.
" P r e t t y , h a r d work,
isn't i t ? " said t h e man in t h e lower
berth. " I t i s , " answered t h e fat passenger, "for a m a n - o f m y w e i g h t . " ''Howi
much do you weigh, may I a s k ? "
" T h r e e h u n d r e d and eighty-seven l b s . "
" H o l d o n : T a k e this o n e ! " exclaimed
t h e other, his hair b e g i n n i n g to rise on
end.
" I ' d r a t h e r sleep in t h e upper
b e r t h , a n y w a y . T h e ventilation is better, anyway."

W:''-Wi'-:-'-

BEST IN THE WORLD

SlklLKAMEEN

"Soldiers must be fearfully d i s h o n e s t , "
says Mrs. Countryside, "as it seems to be
a n i g h t l y occurrence for a sentry to be
relieved of his w a t c h . "

NICOLA LAKE

Mseloid
Hour

THE

i

DRIARD HOTEL

Ifilvie's

I 9 o6

SMILES.

Man orders Promptly Filled
PENTICTON and HEDLEY

|p

|gj

VANCOUVER, B. C.

STORES AT

,, ,

Sixty days after date I intend t c a p p l y ' t o t h e
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 320 acres of land situate in the Yale
.diyision of Yale district and described as
follows:Gommencingat
a post at S.E corner of
lot 246 and western boundary of lot 299, running
80 chains south, 40 chains west, 80 chains north
aud 40 chains east, back to initial post.
Princeton, April 28th. RICHARD NAGLE.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days aftei
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissionei
of Lauds and Works for permission to purchase
80 acres of land in the Yale division of Yale district, more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at t h e S.W. corner .of I Q J N O . 68,
thence south 40 chains more or leijs to fne northwest corner of lot No. 69, thence east 20 chains,
thence nortlrap chains, more or less, to the south
ltoffof Jot 68, thence, west 20 chains t o p o i n t o f
commencement.
EDGAR B. TINGLEY.
Otter Valley, 26th April, 1006.

NOTICE.

—

Red Buck and Bpanite mineral claims, situatejjn
the Similkameen ciflifiing division of Yale
dsstrict. Where located : on Kennedy mountain.
Take notice that I, T. C. Revely, free miner's
certificate No. B79990, acting for myself and G.
W. Allison, free miner's certificate No. B78864,
intend, sixty days from the date hereof
to apply to t h e Mining Recorder for a
certificate of improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining crown grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under section 37, must be commenced before t h e issuance
of such certificates of improvements.
Dated this 23rd day of J a n u a r y . 1906.

%M $.

We offer everything in the grocery line! at
honest prices and guarantee every article to be
perfectly fresh and of the very best quality '
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E A U T I F U L L Y S I T U A T E at t ^ Forks of the Similkameen and Tulameen Rivers. T h e BUSINESS CENT R E for the following Mining Camps:— Copper Mountain,
Kennedy Mountain, Friday, Boulder and Granite Creeks,
Summit, Roche River, Upper; Tulameen and Aspen Grove.
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Government

j HeBmjuarters

»il : ':far' : ' the Similkamoen
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FINEV, CLIMATE AND i • PUI^fiST j OF W A $ ^
3 /
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Enormous Agricultural Area to Draw from

.3^i

L O I S « I J M SULL"

PRESENT PRICES OF LOTS—From $3.00 to $10 Per Front |Foot. Size of Lots
50x100 Feet and 33x100 Feet. Terms—One-Third Cash; Balance Three and Six Ttonths
with Interest a t Six Per Cent Per Annum.

Send for Map and Price List to

vfc'

j & & ERNEST WATERMAN, S W M
Resident Manager
fVERMILION I FORKS MINING AND
M0 I f f '

&'&» '

DEVELOPMENT! CO'Y
-
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Agents for. the CANADIAN ORE CONCENTRATION,LIMITED (Elmore Oil Process.)
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